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Dec1z1on 'No~ 39923 

In the ~tter of the A~~lication ) 
of 1,os Angeles ~:rarehousc Co'C!lP~~Y ) 
to d.is,continue s,to:r;'aee of property). Application ~ro.· 27956 
genera.lly" and to abandon its ) 
public utility servic~. ) 

J,.ppea:-onces 

~j Kn~~~, for applicant. 
K. L. Vote, ;for Los ;.n&elos Cl1.a'C";)e:- ~:r Commerce, 

J' • interested party. 
Ed~rO'I'd ? Bgcl':0'!'., for Moaern Eouzonold S:lles Co. L'1.c .. , 

'f ' protes,tant. 
R. J. 7loo1ev, f,or United Cr.ro~Utl, Inc., protestant., 

0, ? 1- !or ! 0 ~ 
~.,- - - .............. 

By this application the !ioz ~.?cle5 ~'jarehouse ,Co:nPa.."'l7, a 

corporation conductL"'le bUSiness as, a pu~lic ~arehouse:an in the'City . , , 

of'. Los· Angeles", see!:s' authority: to' ";1ithdra71 pert::lJlnently trom ·'the 

public· u/cilities . field. It proposes to' d.isconti~'Ue 's~rvice' and' to 

sell or· othc:'W1se dispose 01' its operating· properties:,,' . ' 

D~ccmber ,2, 19t~, and the ~tter is ready to:- decision., 

Applicant owns and'operates several'build.ings located' 

riithin·a t\1o-so ... uare-block area .near the .LosArieeles civic center ~ , 

Tota-l floor ·area was .. statecl.to'bc aoou.t 232',000· square feet.;'of,vtLl:l.ch 

sotte 10.0,,009 so.:uare feet is· curl"e:ltly devoted. to:public uti11tr' 

vtal"Cho'l..1Sing •. 

AC,eordinG to t:"le record, applicant t s de sire' to dis.eont'i:nue 

warehouse,operations developed fro~,an'appraisal o1'futurooarning 

pros.pects ... Witnesses for, tho .. .eompar-..y tes~1i"ied that 'oarninzs 'in' 
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the past had been :-clatively lo~, and thct indications were that 

future profits ~ould be less satisfactory. Applicant's ecneral 

manager declared th~t the warehouse 'buildings a:-e no lonzersuita'ble 

nor are they s\~t~bly located for the contL~uance of'warehouse'oper-

ations.. Eo said that the buildings themselves are in need of modern-

ization, that new elevato:-::: and a 'zpr:tnl'..li.."1.S system 'shoulc. be 

instclled" and that these i-::provctlcnts would involve the cxpendit'l.lre 
of !':lore cap1,tal t~n woulcl be ... rarranted. Eo stated 'that the '''cu11d-

ingse.o 'not l"'.ave .adequa.te, loac'i'ing o.ne! u.."lloading facilities to accotlO-
-. I 

date modern trucking eo..uipment, and that t::'af'f'ic congestion i.."1. the 
area uhere the 'buildings are located l=1!,cde's movements of tr'a..."'lspor-

tation equipment to and trom the warehouse. The adverse effect of 

trarric congestion is aggravated 'by the fact that the trend of the 

movement of industry has been a~ay from the c~r.ic center area, with 

the result that those of applicant" s ~atrons whose !,lants are located 

in the pr:tnc:tl'al :L"'ldustrial areas of tletro,olitan Los A.""lcelesr::lust 

send their trucl<:s over cons.ic.ern'blo distances t1"'.l'oUgh crowded streets 
, . . 

to r~ach applic~"'lt'swarehouse. This fact~ the witness 'believed, 

would tend to induce storers to seek more con·le:Uently loeated 

warehouses in the future. 
Fut'UI'e build:L""lg and street developr::lents in the civic center 

area, the general manager testified, would also di~sh appl!cant's 

opportunities for operatinG efficiently and profitably. Ee said 

that a projected custo~ house, the site for ~hich.has boen acquired 

by the :Cederal government, vlill close a principal street of accczs . 
to the ".1aI'chouse 'buildings, a.~d th~t acce sz to' the buildings would 'be 

further restricted by the eA~ension of a motor vehicle i'ree~a7 

through the area. This wi tnoss 'U.~c5.erstood that the development of 

such freeway, as !,art 01: the systom of state hig.."''''''a.ys, woulc1. tal~e 
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place wi thin the next year~d-a-!'.alf 't¢ three-year period h, He said 

tha t,:as access to the' warehouse buildi:lgs becomes. :::lore' res:t:--i'cted, 

continuance of' operat'ior-..s vrould· re'luire realignment of'the waNhouse 

facil'it"ies at' gre'at' expense,. and, that' notwiths,tanding s.uch realign-

merit· appli'cant would be unable to' operate eff1'ciently .... 

The general ::lanager predi'cted that withfn the' near future 

his company would be unabl:e,to earn any profit whatsoever from its, 

public warehouse opera ti'ons.. He stated tha. t the de:land for public 

warehousing faci:lities by both gover:ment . agencies' and industry du·r-· 

i'~g' the war years had enabled' applicant to operate at near capacity. 

Government agencies,' he said,. had curtaj;led their' warehouse s·pace 

requirements.. Although the total demand, for public war~housing was 

still high, the witness believed that it would fall otf substantially 

in the ensu1ng six-month period, and that public warehouses in the 

Los Angeles area would soon find themselves in a competitive market .. 

He thought that, as competit!on tor storage business again developed 

a:::long warehouses, his company vlould be 1.l.."'la'ble to a. ttract enoug.."'l 

patronage to earn operating expenses at any 'oas1s of rates which 

would be reasonable and competitive. 

Other reasons advanced for the discontinuance of operations 

were that operating costs have risen substantially in recent years 

and that appl1cant~s general manager, the only experienced warehouse-

man. in the orga..."l.izat1on, :lust soon r,et1re because of ill health. 

Applicant's cou.."l.sel stated t~.at the company wo~ld ~. agree-

able to (1) allowing present storers a period up to six months from 

the date o! hearing 'w1thin w:-.ich to remove goods currently in storage., 

(2) transporting the· 'goods at no eX',Pense to the storers to any 1 0<: a-

t10n de,signated by 'the s'torers within the 'metropolitan los Angeles 
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a.rea, and (3)' continuing to accotll:oc.ate such goods for a, x-e.1sor...able, 

time' 'beyond 'the six;"~onth !,cr'1od: 'if i,t appea.:-ec. that, any sto;r~r, hed 

made sincere but u.."lsuc'cessful efforts' to find storage ,spac~ elsew:here., ;' .. 

It vias specified tr.at 'the' tariff :l:'at'es' "Nould :,e assessed on 'a11 
, , 

goods 'so long as they T'er:w.1ned in storage; and that, no 'goods would 

be received' for storage during the 'termination':perio'd., 

Two of applicant"s store'rs 'appeared ,a,'t the hearing in 

protest "to' the gra."ltingof this applicat':1;on. ' Both testified, ,that, 

they' had alr~a,dY ma.de some effort 'to' find ,sui table 'sto::-age, !3c1li ties 

elsewhere;' but had been u.'1,a:ole'· to 'do so. ,One ,of ,them sta·ted that, he 

or his 'representative had'inquired'"of'all public utility warehouse::nen , 

in the Los Angeles area? and' r..ad' been told.' that there' was no space ' 

available at the ti~e, anc.that no assurance could be' given ,that, space 

would beava1la-ole within the' ensuing six months'. At, the suggestion of, 

one of the warehousemen' he' :lade' inq;uiry' also of the" se.cretary, .of ,the 
" . , . . , 

Los Angeles Warehousemen t s Associa tion.1 and' assertedly the 'secretaI:Y 

replied that "to' his knowledge the' e!'lt1re" warehouse' $1 tua tion, was , 

pretti ::t1ght. He could: not recoomend one' warehouse' that, would 'be able, 

to handle our 'goods'. It washisfe'eli::ig t..."'lat 'the' ware~ouse situat,10n . 
at present would' not ''be' able'to'acco~odate the clients, of the Los 

Angeles Warehouse CO:lpany 'if "they were not able' to cont1nlle storage 

there. If !hi's 'witness agreed 'to withdraw 'his protest 'upon rece:iv1ng 

the assurance of' applicant's :counsel' as described in the· preceding '. 

paragrapb.~ : 

There is'noconter..tion'1n this, proceeding that ,the:pub11c, 
, . 

utility' operations of'Los Angeles'''VTarehouse' COr:lpany are being con- . . . . '. 
ducted' at a los's.' F1gl.ires, submitted by, applicant' for the, years, 1944' 

and 194,,' the latest ava'ilaole,., diSclo~~) net' earnings "which 
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,1 
are clearly a';:)ove the po:L"lt 0:'''' confiscation. :.ro:1 th~ evidence 

herein it appears that ap?lic~ntts facilities devoted to public 

warehousing have been and are being o:perated at or near their 

p~actical capacity; that the 'f~c11ities of other warehouses in the 

Los Angeles metropolitan area 'a:e zi=ila=ly c'rov:d~o.f and' that ii ttle 

if any warehouse storage space is cu::er.tly available' to the 'general 

pub11q. Applicant's witnesses ~redicted that the situation'would , ,. , 

change \"lithin Do period of r.onths, :lnd t!'lat thereafter anex'cess or 

warehouse spa~e would be available. Should these' predi<:t:tons not 

be fulfilled, however, it is apparent that the withd.rawal'of appli-

cant's buildings ,from the war~hous'ing fac!.li ties 'of the Lo's Ari;e1es 

area would seriously 1.!':.convenience the s~or'ins public'. A.pplicant's 

or:fer to accommodate for a rea:o!lable period the eoods now in storage 

would alleviate the dist=~s ":lhich would otherwise be !"elt by its 

present patrons,' O'.lt would offer no haven for other gO'ods, wh1.ch 'they 

might re~uire to store in the future, and ~ould be no solace ~hats¢~ 

ever to the general sto:ir.g public. 

The following fiGures .are from applicant's EY-"libit No~ 3: 

Uti'lity ~n~ NCl"'.-Uti·:(itl 
'·'Revenues ............ --'.'-." ••• ,. ••••••• • • ~ .. . 
Expenses and D'educ;'t'i'o'!'lS (L¥).cl uding. 

1~eome taxes) ................................... • 
Net Income .. -, ............... ' •• • •• ' .............. • .. . 

Rate of return on avera.ge de-nrec'iated 
fixed cap,ital" :laterials' and 
supplies, and working capital ........... . 

Publ1.c Utilitv'Only 
. Revenues.-I .......... · •.•.•.• ",., ••• ' ........ ,. ••••••• ' 
Expenses and, Deducti'ons (including' 

inc-o:::le· taxes) ............... _ .............. ' 
Net Income •. - .~.; •.•••. - ......... , ••• • •.• ~ ...... ' 

Rate of return on average depreci"ated 
fixed capital, !:l.ateria.lzand" 
supplies," and working capi talJ- ...... ~' 
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1944 

$326,317.31 
2-96,063.08 

$ 30,254 .2.3 

6·32% 

$i93", 933· 56', 

19.:2 
$354 ,132 .. 92' 

6.-67%-

$203,005·'03 
~.2"5i.S6. 
~ 16,:747.'07 

5-06% 
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The pl"edictions of a~plica!lt' s wi t."'less~s that Los ;.::iseles 

Vlarehouze COlilpany Vlould. ·zoor. be u."la'ble to condu:ct wareh6uslni' ~ope:::oa
t10ns except at a i'1na.ncis.l, loss we':::o'c b~sed pri:l:ari1y upon :l :comb1r..a-

tion ot three anticipated, develop::.ents':· (1) reduction in the de:na.."ld 

for p~·olic, wCl.~ehouS1."1g, so ,that .:lpplicCl.nt would be requ.ired to CO:l-

pete actively ·..,ith other wa:rehouscs havi:-.g s'u.,e::-10:- faci11t1es': a!'ld 

locations; (2)" closing ot s'Zreets adjacent to ar.d in the : vicinity ot 

ap~licantrs build~Zs; and (3) c:-":orccd :-etire:nent of a1=~licant's 

e i".., lIII"\·1 ... i' t"" t" -... '""" t ..... exp r ",ncec., gcnera_, .::ls.nag.er.', ~s' ... mS,l.es' concern ng nc .me w ... e.. .. .. e 

first two "d~v'eloprnents ::light taL:e place 'were neces~al'11Y1ndef.1n1te; 

as to the ,third, .there ""~s ::;0 showing wtle.'thcr app11ea."lt had endeavored 

tc tind a suitable replo.ce:::ent tor ,the ':-eti:ring .general oonag'er. 
'9:por.t careful considerction of t411 o~ 'the' ract~ . and' circu::l-

. stan~es, of r~cord the COI:l!'llission is of the ol'ir.1on and !'1!lds: as a tact 

. that,public convenience and ~ecessi ty reo.uire that the \'f3'rehousing 

facilities operated. and serv'ices conducted ;,y Los' }.ngeles VIa'rehouSe 
• 

Cotl!,a,ny, in the C~ty of Los.}nGeles be continued',at the' p:-esant ti::le~ 

Ea!5ed upon .thls fir:.ding, we c.or..c1ude that: the application must be' 

denied. ,Denial or .the application .will be without 'Pl'e:j'udicc to 

~urther hearing i1' . and when applicant' is ,p:-epared tosho\v t.."1.a.t its 

"faci~1t1es.and services are no longer req~i:-ed by the general vubltc~ 
, or ,to show convir.ci~gly ~hat, the services' can, no longer be continued 

~. • , I '. 

except at a 1'ir.anclal loss or at an 'I.m::cD.sonably,'low':-eturn which 
,2. 

ca~~ot be corrected through rate adjustment. 

·2, , ... ' 
By, Declz1.on ~!o. 39895':1n, Appl1cation.;lJo. 28099,' Jan'UaJ;:Y 21.1 1947., 

applicant .a."ld othe:- ,vlarehousocen in the Los tongeles area were 
authorized'~o increase certain rates and,charges. 
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'Pb11' .( . <1:- b . .:.(.'. t~tld u C n~ar.ng nav~.g cen nz~ ~ ~nea~ove.en. e 
procead1ng, .and based upon the evidence received at the hearing 

a!'~d upon the cO::lcl\::.s1o!'ls set ·fo!'th in tr.e ?recedir.g ·opini~n,,. 
IT IS ~3RE3Y ORDZRED that Applicatio~ No~ 27956 bo and it 

is hereby denied. 

The ef!ec~1vc dat~ of this order sr~ll be thirty (30) days 

frot:. the date hercoi". 

Dated at San ~~ancisco~ Ca11~orn~a~ t~~s 
February, .19~7. 

Co:.r.tliss1:oners 


